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~remier Yousuf To "
Attend Afro-Asia'n
Atgiers C~t:'If~rence
Min'e Explosio",
Kills Over 375
Near Dhanbad
DHANBAD India, May 29.(lteuter).~A 'huge underground
explosion blew up a coal mine
near here early yesterday. A
miners' union leader ~aid last
night 375 men were killed.
Efforts to retrieve the bodies of
the victims trapped inside the
mine were hampered by carbon
monoXide.
. Demen Sen President of the 411-
.,
India Colliery Workers' Federa·
tiol', said in Calcutta that .accord-
ing to information reaching him
375 . miners had died.
, Earlier reports said that more
than 300 miners were f-eared dead
in 'the explosion at Dhori colliery,
260· miles from here in ·Bihar
state. .
Sixteen people on the surface
of ·the mine suffered serious in·
juries. The explosion struck just
as workers were chal'ging shifts, ,
·The explosion scattered wreck.
age over an area of about tw() and
a hill square miles, It was the
worst mine disaster' since a gas
explosiort killed 298 West Ger·
man miners in Saarbruecll:en.
The worla's worst recorded
mining disaster occurred in' APril'
1942" when ),549 men were lillled
in the Honkei-ko' colliery in
Manchuria.
'KABUL, May 29.-Prime Mi~
niser Dr~ Mohammad Yousuf will
attend the second conference' of
· Afro.-Asian countries which,> is to
be held on June 29 in Algier~
, In the foreign ministers' pre-
paratory meetings, which' statt
· Jour days ~fore,the' confel,'ence
in Algiers, Afghanistail .will . be-
represented by Abdul Ralrinan.
Pazhwilk Afghanistan's Ambas-
sador. to'the United Nations.
mE' WEATHER
VOL. IV, NO, 53.
. yeSterdaY's TempeJatare
Max. +270C. MiDlmum B"C.
Sun sets· today at 7:85· p.m.
Sun .riseS tomorrow at 1:45 a·m.
Tomorrows Outlook: Clear
:''-hei'r MQjestie'~~: Dep·art.:..-,
ForState'Vis'itTo Frcinte.,=:·· .-
, KABUL,:MaY29.-', ...
"I"BEm. Majesties the King ana Queen left for .a s~t~ ~t to..'" .
'. I:-::-Frlilice thiS morniilg by a special CaraveUe Jet aJl'Iii1er pro·
vided to ~~ Majesties for their trip by PreSident:~le ~e·
Gualle. . F'· Aff '. . the Mi-
. Their Majesties' plane took off I neral of o.rel~ . au:s In -Mo-
at 8'4.0- A large crowd gave them nistry of .ro~elgn A!falrs and b '.
.-' d ff hammad Ali SulelIDa.D, mem a:,
a TI:o': ;::se:t ~t the airport in. of.t~e_ProtocolDepartnie~t in·that. ,
eluded His Royal Highness- Prin.ce Mimstry:. eol. ~bdul ShUk~."an~ "
Ahmad Sh~ who will act as He- Col MdJ4. Karim. ar~ accoru;~ '.
gent to the Throne while His Ma· n~g TheIr MaJesties, as err.;"_
jestY is abroad> the othel' princes, aIdes ,de c~P'.., ',. ~
R al Hi hriess 'Princess - Therr Majesties are t~ ~ve_m~, . .~~r. o~H M~al Shah Wali Nice, So·utheast Fr,an~e, this. even". ,
qlS, . , Minister Dr. ing. After' spendmg two days '-.'~anh GhazId 'yPrimufe cabinet Mi. . there. they wIT): begin their sta_teMo amma ous, .... 1 . t' tt.- da"s .
· h' h king civil ana mI- VISI. as 109 Ill'ee J.
msters, ~ -ran f di 1 _ His Majesty is to hold talks~tary . o~cIals, .heads~tuJs~:t, with President de. Gaulle and alSo
tiC mIssIons ·-and P visit several French projec;ts; in- -
residing ~ere. th King who was eluding the Nuclear Research Cen·His Majesty e, S I.~ b 't and Her Majesty tre at ac ay,
10 a rown SUi . • , 1 ~ a .'
in a light blue dress shook. han?s '!'heir Majesties p .aDe rna ea. r:
w' th all those present at the aIr' brIef stop at Xandahar ~lerna· """ . ~" ':', :
Irt tional. Airport before' takiIig off" : - . .P~~fore they boarded the plane, for Beirut'where it was to'~ake' -"", neif ~j~r~~,b:ciili~g.~~ewell··ro""·~ple a~~l~~'.~·~-(.t~i:-m~g. ~ ",>: _ :,.. ; ,_. '
• the National Anthem. was .played another prief hal~ '. .
':~~J~~irho:~~sties inspect~ a A-fgh ' -:' . c-· I': L. '.' t' -.'-,'- 'A~-t-'L:,' ~ .' 'R()yafA~~ni;e--",,·-'=~:I~~~JBJidg~fFo~.. :- :~;:? ~ ~:, ,
Tbosl! accompanying Their Ma- anlstan e eura es· ,~~' n, : . , " ., - - .". ' . ~ ..' T ~ t I ' ,. .-
J'esties on their visit to France .are . . Of-.'· d'--:'. :' d" .... '-', KABUL, May ~~-Tbe Depart: 'Year 1344- .0:.1: 0 a -, ;'
D Pr A - ersar'y' n: epen ence" ment of'Royal.Protoco"1 anno]Jn- " _' '",_ - ..~~j~~~u~~ahi~inisr:u~PU:~ nnlV . '- . .: .' " ':.' ~es .tnat the-to~l~W~g'.\Ve.re'gran~' :.',,:.e j"7'SO ~rllion"
Health· Ali Mohammad, Miilister ,.-:.KABJJL,--~Y:29.-- .'ted 'audie;rce by His- M~Jesty. the _tu.-.~,. _I,:...
of Court' ; Abdullah y.'-~tall;· ~lIllS-" THE 4"th anm·ve·pc!l1'V of Afg"-';':~';;.·-'s IJide......den·cc'D..a.y was, King . during the- ~week ended -,..'.~ ~ 'Afgh' .'
'tiJ. I~. -.-J .......".... ...- .' 'May 27: " .' ,~ ' .. " , ,.-. '~ KABUL;,'.~ay:<::1",~' an!s'-
ter <if Plarlning; Prof. Khalillulah. celebrated with special ce~onies ~ ¥ghaniStan. 'and ~..~" . Dr.' ADdul Zahir::peputy Prime tan's:..re~r anq~ ,:,deve!f)~m~t ..
Khalili Press Adviser to HisMa· Afgh3.ne~bassiesabroa~.' _: ..~ ,.: :,' ,:~, '. c''-'' ' .. " ". MiIiisfer'and:MinistE~r.ofP.,nbJic' .b~g,getfor.}~ H~6}_ willt«;r...
jesty; Mrs. Saleha Etemadi, Presi- .In Katuf HRH Marshal .~a!t' !The.rece'p~lon. ::wa;; atten~ed by.." .-Healtli; General 'Klran ,: Moham-..tal ·~750__~on. ?fg~s. ;liis
- dent of the WO~j!11's Society; Ata· 'Wali Khan Ghazi, Prime -MI-~e ~t. VIce::C~~an__.of " the:. mila,- Mimster of/ ~atfon:tl_ De- is 353"million afg~~nIS r::ro.:re.. ,ban .
ullah Nasir Zia, Chief of. Protocol nister D Mohammad,Yo~Uf, Cq~~ ~f.~!llStersof the,1JSS~. ~1ence; Sayy'ed ~assitn -."Rishfya" last. year's bu~g~t .', .'.' .' __. =
in the Min.istry of',,:, Foreign ·Aif- bers r. of tile ~'cabinet the the ,Vlce-p(:esIdent of,t!te- PtesI: Minister of, Finarice; Dr.' Abdul ..A finance Min!stnr: SOUl'Ce. s.a~d .
airs; Rawan Farhadi, Director o-e- :em'r - d Govern~r 'of . kabUl. dium or-the-Sup~e.§o~t qI_ th.e_ 'Kaye-urn; Miprstel' of tli'e.'11J":erior; orr ,Thursday, that,t~e .budget: ~T!1SaY~:nof the Jalniatiil·Ulama, U~R;:an~b! .fO~lgn,d~plom~ts., . pr.'Moh~ad'Anas, .~f~ister.of. ,approy.ed.. b}'< !he...ca15~et al. ~ Its,
me; high-ranking ciVil and niili· "~ func~o~ w:as",~ ~ld,a~ the Education; --Engineer -1V!oh~ad' 'I~t'meetmg, an9 ,~t h~ been ,lnI- _,' ,
an ffi' Is congratulated His ,FT}-endship. ,llonse~m·-' ,Moscow, .HusSain Masa"Mini~Qf .. ¥1n~ tiated ,bY HIs:.MaJe;;tY ..the Kin&.,., _,tar~ 0 cIa . the diail-of ADout.- 2QP musc~lV1tes, ,Afg~ and,Industries; Lt. Gen. §Zh1Ilairi _ The .sour~e .added thtlt .the ~., .!VIdJ~d:e KIn~ .JA~iStan's Em~:y: officiali ~~ ...st.ud5~ "'F_aEoug:' Chief'Of-t.h~ --Get!era;l" v~nu~;; d~m.g.~lie" .lear,l?« WIll", .._.-, <.' ~
m ~pen .ce. ..' 'al ga,thered. 'in- the'mamchalkof,the Starr:'-Moh'ammad~l{ac!ir- .TarakY, rISe tn·proP.QrlI.on_"to fh~ lI:crease _.' . '.:. ~~at:nal parbi~: ~:;;:ce' old:maI!Sion.wh1cli was- bedecked .Pr.esident'oLthe.,eaSS<ttlon Court: .in the-budget,. ~e·d'eficlt. Il1l~-t.- : ',_' '" ~~ ~
00 opene a With the Hags ,<if the' USSR 'ana Dr. AbduL Sariiad Eamed; Rci:tor ,will b~ ~ mil}i?O a!?~;S WID=-
between 9 ~~ 1bl amO " IDo·j Afghanistan.. . . . ,:- =,. of"KilBiil' UiIiversity= Mohammad _is 'smaller tfuiIi-!-II prevl(~US y~&ts.Accompameu y sman m.... - '. . '. - ' '., fi D . ~"Min' t "f . The'. egular budget expenditure
Deputy Chief o~ the R?y~l'~?to- ': Nikolai ·.~ryan.ltOv,.Yice,-Pre-". Moo~a ~ha, q, ~u,'y' . IS e.r ?'..will ~ount. "to 21l53'million af-.
col, heads of dIplomatic ~SSlOns sI~ent /!,f ~~~ - SoYlet=Afgh-an ~':Istihe, ,~~ M~~~ t~:U~ 'ghanii"and.the davelopment bud--' .
in Kabul signed the speCIal boOk Frtend~p,. ?OCJety, :who -op'eI}e~ , Qas ~n; epu .< ~~.~r, '.!! et, ex nditure ,wii! be .:1...897 ai- .
at Dilkusha Palace . between}l _the, meet.mg, reca.lIed. t!ta~46th. yefira'rs POreSSt <ll1:a t,InOf{)rf~~~" k' :: ' :hanis'.pe 'rhe remaIning,~mi!:' _a,~. ~d .12 11000. congrattila~g.,.ago So~let ,R~a. -:-was " e... s~.: _U pU ~ . .n.~r aI":' .hon afghanis. wi:ll
o
~ .spent'· ill:"-.·.:_.,
HIS MaJesty the King. on,Indep~·, co~try to :re~Q~e_.the md~~err, ',c. ~." - :" " repaying:foreign;:leaIis.~ , " .
dence Day. , d~ce. ~d sovere1gn.ty ,!f:t~e.-.Af- M· ."",- 'l_'=-. , . _ -. -,'- _ -: .
·At noon·S.F. Antcinov Soviet ghan.state.-' _" . "',' .Inec]"o:-LtIC.reas.e ' ',':: .'." ,
Ambassador, whO is ihe 'doyen 'of' Nikolal,Dvo,ryanko.v poiiited..o~t . : '.. " . _,: .. '" '.:", • Ma·~ Gi'a ts
the diplomatic corpS, was received. tliat ::the relatl0ns between. ~lia.. .To lOS 000· Tons .-; _ ,His J",.n.r ~ - ,
by His Majesty the King at Gul ,ni~t.an', ,and' the .USSR .we~9~ a. . " .~~ ,'= ._.•-. ~ . InterViewFOF French~ 'I'V: - ':'. .. ..
Khana Palace. Antonov-. ci:m:gra- su-ikirig . exampl~ . of" peaceful~, ~o- .'. PUL-I.KHUMRI, ~May 29.....,coo} ~:. ~uL; MaY:' 29,-~~. ~ench
tulated His. Majesty on behalf of ,existe,ncc:', ~.etween s~ates . ~th, output'from- ,Karkar )nine near radio taJ.evisiQII"·mission fibJeli
the diplomatic corps. . diffenng ~ClaI.~rder,"~e 'en,~lre: '.P.ul-i,Khuniri 1S .eXpected to- .in." at 7:30 p.m,:.Jast ·Friday. an ·int.er- "
Accoidfng to TasS. Mohammed historY of ':'Sovi~t-Afgnani rela: crease'to 105,OOOt6ns 'this, year, 'view. with-His. ¥,a3e~ty the- Kmg
Aref the Ambassador of Afgha-' lions convincingly' Shows that: they- it was 'disclosed ,by 'an official·af.:. at hi~ office-...!.n- G1!lkhana- Palac~
nista'n in Moscow held a, recep-, .rest· nof on' any ·tempo!:ary,-::t~cti· ter Masa Miiiister o(Mimis and . The m~ion-aftived In,Kabul
tion on 't)ie occasi6n of Independ· cal.considerations,:b.ut'on the',Wu- rndusftie;:'.Yisited,·the 'site 'PhuiS- sever'!l dayS ag;o to.prepar~~~n:s
enee Day on Thursday. 0'- (Co~1d: o.n !a&'e ~t, _,' ,1' c day.. '," _.' " ,c . .' ~': ._ '!? .M~lianlst~ .~or: FI:~nch f~_eV1-,
. . . , < c", -Last-year the' output. was 87,390' ·slOn· 'Ylewers. ItlS ,MaJesty's. ITI~'
tOI;lS. ',; '. . '" _. .',' view.will,be put"'-en ·_the. air one.
-. ~ It js: at;o -exp-ecteq? \hat 'a 'fae::.. day' bei.ore-_ his' arrival in l?aris.. .
,Jo~ .will ~~ ~ui:to nS''!1'::'~e~'min~' , Premiu;- 'Yous'uf To
thIS ·.year, to.,. maIre. !:mquettes" '. -. ,,-. ' .
. Jroni cQal dust~ The 'installation' ·V'·:'·- w-' . G '." ,- ", " .
.:' ~.is alreaEly---in, pr~~e'~ _. :-. , ~ .'. !~It· est·,. er.ma~y -'. '. . . il
. ,~'l'h!'Xarkarmme l:!as- 735 wor;;,' ..' ',' ":., ." " ,: . ,; _ ',: .,: --:. '~$
,keti;~ and. five spe,cialists. ~uring , : KAB~,..l\t!ay - 29.4Chancellor, . ,~. c' .: '.
.!'v ,.the-/irsf:lwo lJIoniliS.ot this. 'year' Krhard-<i:f the_lfe~raI Republic:of. ~ ,.' .
':, the output or-the nune . liaS' b~cn ~Germany haif invited PI'ime~Minis- " :-,- _ . ?*"
. '17,538' tOns; the offiCi~ ~said.~.'.'- ter Drd40hariimad.yo-tisu:f to' pay ~_. '. ' .-' ~ =:! ,~
:; r' On- Th~daY'~-asa'~lso'visiteci' il·state.~t·t.o'_Wes.t.'qernian~.: ' , ..', .. '.-c.,,":.
-- .- .~he Piil'I:Iq.tUlllr! 'PQvver plant ',0 Tlie:-:ln'lltation has been~ac.cept.;_ : :-: '. ' '. ',_",'
, . and clhe mmeral"sUFVeY." work· ed by·Dr; 'YousuCThe,llafe. ot the .' ~c.
,";' ,sh~ps.. He inspecfe~the' 'work' oyj visit will be fi~ed' later~ '. - '. : .
'-' the '~ul-i~K~~~~i : _ele~.triff~a~.ion 'He~ Roy-arBig&;DeSs" = . <
· network. __ , ..' . , .
· ~ ': ',An ojiiciill' Of the' GJjO~i. .'pt-an"t· -~cess BitqiS.,-Tal,ks '
.. " :sa,!d .. the .mini;!tal -s.?i'vay·:-. w~rx- . ~o Fre~chR~Po~_' ' ,-
· ,~shops.whlCh was c~mI?le~e-l.i ~9!1 . ·KABlTh.,·May 29:--'-cMiss .II.- d'e ': ,-
~ •years, ' ago•.; conslsfS"",:o~,·'.nme . Felic'e•.. a .' correspondc-nt of the'..~ :-s~ts)f:~ac!rtpes ~r.:~g.,po-', Padsian dai.or 'Fiii<u'o.~was r,e,eeiv- ... "
.-;," !!s.llmg, weldmg· J::tc. ,=T!p~:fi-v~ , ed" 'by Her RoYal HighneSs Prin-
· .' 'Mg,h~ personnel 'and ,nIn~·.. fo-· 'cess BilqiSc' af, Kaiezrnir on'.,
.' relgn.exI1)!rts are ~o~~g}n the. Wednesday affel'Iloon., :. '
; . wo!kshop, '-_', .'- " The FI'e.nl!h"'-' jOUTIlahst .inter-··- ~.
''-- : Th"e official added-that the:'as- :Vre\ved·the Priircess on the:. wo-.
:, ,sembling ,work -on th~ ,briquettes' menrs movement, in Afghanistan,~i: -"pran~ has 'been partIy.:eOlnp.!etea 'th~ activities of ·the- Vl?huiteerJ .Tlie ,reniainiIig work will" l:e '!in::. W-om_eiI's _'Committ~ . 'fild the_
,-.-"" isbed iti.',the second" part .of this Princ-ess's interest ·in the activi- ' , _
.'-.':-: ••........,-\<.-' - " ", --'.'.' ,-::'-.::'';. ,.' ,',c year;'- When conipleted:the'.j)}ant 'ties-'of the ~ttee.. :~,,:' '.:. ~ ~ ~
The Prime MiniStei iJ.i sip ing, a:'~ial lMiOk at DlIkU....-,'· .~- .".will-'bave~ a capacity.-t'9,p!:Oduce- . MisS' Felice ': left,.~ Kabul""· for,:-···· - ''-'
Sha PaJace; . ' ..'. - "." :,' ~:, __ '. '... ' .- 'seyen ,t,!os of:briq~~ttes·Per i:uJQr. nome on, Thursday, ~~ : ~ " - '. .. ,;:
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Bolivian Conflict _
, ~ , .. .
Ends With 40 Dead'~.·
KABUL" May '26.-A telegra-
.ph has been sent 'on behalf of
His· Majesty the King to His Ex- '
celleney Franz Jonas 'ongratulat.
ing him on ,his election as Presl'
dent of Austria. '.
~ ...
. '
LA PAZ'· Bolivia, May,26 (Reu·
.ter).-Bloody eight·day 'conflict
between"BoliVian troops and wor·
kers ended yesterday with . an'
estimated ·caSualty ,toll d at least
40 dead and more than, lOQ '·in·
·jured.. ,
A' 'cease'fire pact was signed
last night by the .Bolivian armed. ~
fOrQes arid the central workers_
confederation. At "the same time,
an agreement to call off an eight-
day-o~d 'general strike throughout
the country was arranged. It was
due .to go into 'effect today.
Workers rOI*: in "rms, against.
,the government after. miners' lea·
der Lechin Oquendo was.sent into
eXIle for leftist activlties ten days,
, .
'ago.
Agreement on ending the 'ge-
neral strike as signed by general .
Alft1edo Ovando Cimdi,a: Com· .
mander- of the .Armed forces, -and
representatives of the Bolivian
university' studeirts .' C'Qnfedera-
I tion,. acting as ·!DediatoI-s..
The two agreementS made no
mention' of the major i~~ues. in
the conflict between government
troops and workers-the ,. refurn
of ·Zoquendo or suspension of the
government-impose\! s!afe of
siege.
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Audience Enjoys ... '.. '
~ . .,
-Program~e{)f.
Early.~usic'.
.KABUL. May 26.-It .is .
not;t 'often that Kabul -' is
able. to hear madrigal . smginl;.
and: this was reflected, on' .Tuesday :-
.night :when an apprecIative aud-
i~nce ''of many 'natiolll\lists spent·
an enjoyable evening .as, gu"s:s
of the'. Goe.ther Instit~te, -
A g~oup of 25 sing~rs under
the direction of T. SchlatterbE!cK
rendered four groups :of 16th
century madrigals lnd part ·~ongs. " .
The voices. were well oalimceo. '
eltCept in the fiv:e-part Songs, 'IVhe!!
the strong alto section tended to
overpower. the' second sopran~.
.Schlatterbeck had hiS singers
'well under .cql)trol, and only -once
or tWICe' was, the tempo pot well
established. ·If the English .gToup,
of madtlgaiS were bett.er known,
the auoience reacted i~,!outably
to the .French. 'which were sung ,".:. Six. natioDJ!lisls are represented'in.Jhe Madrigal Choir which performed at Radio Ai-
\Vith great: charm and de1j.cacy;. ghanistan last ilight:.
The German songs were r.ot of I --.:.,---.,,--'----,;..-_---''-'__.,-----"-,'~__:._;_'_-_,__
:::e ~~~~~;g,t~n~~d~r~~~f~'·Sy;iG,to 'Pto'posel Arab Forc~ O'ff-Course Planes
T-he bOISterous rhythms 'Of· the . . .' _ . '. . _
. Ilalian-groupJormed a titting,cIi' '.li.' D t· .' tA' -. t Isr el .•ppar~n.tlyStraf,e
·max to the'well~rounded pwgram· ~s e err~:n . gains a
me. DAMASCUS, May 26, (AP).- S. Vietnam Post
The .'.Austnan ,Team of MUSIC ~ Syrian delegation to the conference of Arab PrUne M~· "
Schoof, Kabul under. the leader-' "ters in Cairo reportedly plans to propose the' creation .of a . SAIGON, May. ~6, (Reuterl.-
ship of G. Fleischmann, pl':lVicfed pan Arab. "preve~tive force" to serve as- a deterrent a&'ainst A U.S. military spokesman said-
the balance of the orograrrime. Israel. . yesterday it was "ninety-nille per
The mteresting combination:. of' :Reliable sources saId the Syrian:' Israeli 'tanks aNi artillery have cent sllre" that four umdentified
vtOlm,' cello and tromoone was proposal for this force placeo' It; reportedly tWlce shelled Syria's' jet aircraft, whIch strafed a Soufh
rendered' eff€clIvely by Zils,. MISS um:ler the direct· authOrity of the' ar'ea of -operations on the Arab Vietnamese army outpost near
Dl€m and Schleifer. ''I3oth. Mr. -end unified "'rab' hiah 'command WIth diversion project within the last the border of. North Vietnam to-
"+ ,., d day were American olanes. KABUL M 2 Tn LMrs Fleischmann play.1~ IlIanc_ com'plete freedom of movement tight weeks. The last bombar - 'He made the statement at a ' ay. 6,- . e new !'_
solos and ac~ompaDlme'lts. and action aIonl'f the frontie~ . of Iment occurred May 13. press briefing here after another banese Ambassador in ?:abul, Dr,
Whereas this ml,lsic ~~ras 'un[ami- ·Arab. coul'.trie~ and. Israel A government .spokes~an here U.S. military spokesman in na- Karim Aikoul, yesterday mom,
h;lr ~o the audience. It neverthe-' ·The· Syrian deleg·ation. headed said Syria had Tuesday dlspate~ed nang had issued a statement that ing presented his credentilils to,
less convey.ed the mtimacy of by Vice,Premier Dr.' Nurddin a lrew' not: to the U.N. Security .four aircraft. "presumably Migs" His Majesty'the King. .
chamber music as a cultural fea·· Atassi, flew to Cairo yesterday to Council over the May'13 incident. had raIded "the outpost: The Ambassador later laid a
tur-e af that er;l.. The writer )vlll . attend the premiers' conference The note,!pc ~COI'.d. to the Colonel Benjamin Legare ChIef wrelh at the mausoleum of the
best remember. MISS Djem.'s cell.o which is 'scheduled to open ,We~ Council \\ritJilil four days, states U.S Mihtary public mfo~ation late ing Mohammad Nadir Shah.
solo by,'Gabnelli. ·nesday. . . 'that the head of 'the Synan Isr~li officer, told the briefing in Saigon; He was accompanied' by Nas!r Zia, ,
','The Arab· .high' command 'with mixed armistice -COmInission has W f 1 Chief of Protocol in the Foreign
heaaquarters in Cairo· was set up f<lund Israel guilty of flagrant e ee Dlnety-nine rer ~ent Ministry.. < • • ,
last year to provide military pro- violation of the anrustice agree- ~~~e:h::c:~;s~ four Amet:lcan, AT "THE' CINEMA
tection for'a pan Arab plan to ment, the spok~an added, "The best mformation we have' .
-divert tne -Jordan River head. The note, has been communicat, sa far IS that they were American PARK CINEMA:
waters. eQ to Syria's U.N. delegation for planes". A 2 30 5 30 8 O' I
th C · il t ; , : , ,1 "p.m. ranian"~--~"':"""'-~--'-~-:-:--.~""":"_:",~,-,,...:-_.~,,,....-'~....,...--:.-:....~ distrjbution to e OUI'C pre, I The four jet aircraft flew kom film BULBUL-I-MAZRABA...
Sldent and members~ . fthe directIon of North V' tn KABUL 'CiNEMA:
The first n~te warned' that ".re- and strafed an outpost o~~ ~ At 2, 4:30, '6:"30 p.m. RUSSIan
peated Isr~eh acts of aggressIOn WIst south Vietnamese engineer film with Tajiki transhtion. .'
. on the S'y!Janth,border ,ro~e a threat battalion at Gla Linh, south' of BEHzAD CINEMA: .
I to PJ;ace In e harea• k the demilitarised zone. . At 2. 5, 7:30 p.m. Indian film.-
Neither note. owever as s for r~-~--------~~~....,;,.,,--,......_~.;...................,;.~__;,,;.,__...:
council action:' •
.
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Eyeglasses Distribu~~o' .
- . .. -
Student,s With 'Poor Vision
Altogether it was an· impor.t.mt .
~ mUsical 'even! for Kabul, and .;(
. IS earnestly hoped that the mad,
rigjll group Will' con:il}ue. to). grew
m stature and achievement.
KABuL May 26.~The Depart-
ment of Student\; He.a1th Of the
Ministry of Education allnounced
yesterday'that distribution of gl~­
w>es to students with impaired V1'.
sion continues. The department
imported the glasses with fUllds
domi.ted by and collec~d from
"-students.
. , -
. ' ,
,Clay Kee~p~ ~e,CJVyweig~t..Titl-e
-. With 'First Roun'd'Knockout .'
:. L)iWISTO~,MaIne; May 26; .(~uter).- .CAS~~S, Clay defendea hi.s world ·.h.eavyweight cllanwion:
ship WIth a .first round knockout agamst Sonny Liston here
last night.·' . ." hIm, _.he msisted' he 'had been hit KABUL, .'May 26.-r,eonard
Clay downed, Liston WIth a by. ~ harder -punch by Cleveland. Hall, a member of the Australi~n
short left. Liston wen,t down'h~-, .WI~S. ,,~', ' High Corrn:n.issioneJ:'s '~ce in~vily and Clay stood ·over ~ .Clays mother and fatber '!-lld Karachi. who is' here to aiscuss,
tauntmgly. Referee Jer~ ; "!oe wife were all seated at nngsl?e. Austrahan technical assistahce
Wakotf tried to move .Clay to. a. The fight was the first -liIS WIfe to .Afghanistan under, the Colom, ~
·corner but the timekeepez: kept· li<\d seen. bo Plan yesterday met M. I: Abasi, I
the count going ,and declarea ~- PreSIdent of Radio ·Afg1lamstan.
ton out after he had iisetl ~o his In LondQn ~ommy Farr of r:r:heY"discussed possib~li~ies of
feet and started fighting "gam.. Wales, the 'heaVyWeight who went tralDlhg ra~o ~rsonnel III Aus- I
, - 15 rounds with ,Joe Louis for the traJia, contributions to the far-
It wa; Clay's first defence ,?f World. title, . said he tho~ht the meFS' pr-ogralnme aped provision
the title whieb he took from Lis· _latest Liston.Clay ,scrap' waS" a of transistor radios 'for sale to
ton·at Miami :Beach i5' man,t~ "'real, -shocker'" farmers. . <
ago. Liston was 'attempti~g. to be , .. 1
~:~~~~~r~~\,~.·;atf:~~_~~~~ Am~rican Astronaut To Walk
th;n~: 0dressmg rooI? ~f~;r.. the Jn~o'Spcic~'In ~une.3 Flight,"
fight Liston saId: "I qldn t hear, , CAPE KENNEDY, May 26, (Reuter).-
the count." He said he eQuId havel PE'National Aeronautics and Space,Administration Tuesdaycont~ued the fight. A1thoug~: ' " 'confirmed that a U.S.' astronaut Will attempt to, .get out of
admlUed the punch h.ad SUI1!.rlS his Gemini 4' spacecraft during' a space flight planned for
June' 3. '. . . .
If co~dltions~ are lavourable, HoUston, :Tex~ fl?r sqme time.
astronaut Edward H. White Will
'open the hatch and coast some 25 S t· 144 Of
leet into space on the end of an ec Ion
"umbilical line."
" OfficialS' said ". the coasting 'is PakPenal CQde
.tentatively scheduled fQr a ·total ' ..
of two. minutes qeginning m .the .Promulga.,ted
second 'orbit of the flight over
Haw~ii, -with nearly 10 m'inutes KABUL, May 26.--According to
'spent completely,outSide the- space- 11 report from Peshawar, Central
.cdut., . :.. . Occupied Pakhtunisfan,' the Pa·
. The astro.nallt $!ll .ca~.ry emer- kistan government has promulga-
gency oxygen. durmg .hls space ted Section 144 of the Penal Code
walk.in case the. "umbilical line'" restricting, gathering' and aSsem,
siIpply fails" . bling of -people· -in and 'around
The depar,tinent sa.id "that glas' The Associ~ted AdIninistrator for Peshawar in prder to 'stifle the
ses are. also available LO teaC'.hers Nasa,.said it waS only when. Nasa . voice {)f those fighting for Paldl-
in ne~d of them. These glasses was satisfied that equipment tests tunistan's independence. '
have been bought :with contribu" had been successful'that it 'made The report aiidS that the .people .,
tions made by the Te~ch~rs' Fund ,·the finaCdecision to ·go.· ahead. of octupied Paklitunis!an will ....----....=~~===:::=:-:~:::~~~~~~~....,;;.;.-;.;....;-.;J
The Ministry's' Health Depart- White is> understood' to have . never Jose sight of. their goal and FOR F1URTBER INFORMATION CoNTACT'men~ helps provide hearing. aidS. ?een pr~ctiSing'space manoeuvre Will continue to struggle' unitedly IRAN AIR, SHER-I.-NAU. Te' h .•-2140,t::
too. I IE. a weIghtless· environment in -for independence. I;e' tJ
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..... ~....:;, .. ..r_",,,~~)!~~,~~ \~, ~~ .:'. n ~b~oi'~~a1 ~~~ " ~, '..'. '. ',--
~~·~::~~:'Ph€jJ~~iYti~M'.· a-~ftn' , ", ~ '~--:~"~?-~ ~~:
_ - __ .e .- y~
", ::·.;~:,~*,ihqjIane·wlif~~Jt. ....l@~"- .'.:. ," '. . . '.,' '. , . ~."
l ~o .' <Kafjut' MiPort for Fran'" ,~- -=-; .'. , . '5 ,~t/.
"J-' ..,Willi'11lett~.Ma:·· . ~ ,':1£0 "0" , _ ,'•• ~~ ,,_. _ .~ ,::: ;'.' :'C" ." . ' ". "', .'""" .-:'-' ..... ... BU" ::ITWASHING'rON -May" 29, 'CAP)- , ." "-'. ,;"?~ '. '>., wl!S ~i,~e..1W ~ ',. . 'N,' .Un.i'.A'I·~'''~;twu...~··.. . ' '. . ," .. ' '." "
, .. Beiiut:;lmvln' rl':f" M:l1t'n'l ,",,~.nln". . •..• =~-~~~:: -' -. The plane, a ., jet" '·~~~lgF!'.~~~~. --;",,~,~--:, '," ~, c ,'•• ~
.. ";'.~ 'Sait to K~bul t()~ -as,Royal carrier by; ,~t&in~Itt~~~· " '~., .... ' , . ..,~ ':" FrenchoPr~ixk~¥"!~~e~J~:G!ilii11e~l! ·... IJ :fdrW"~b"'of'~"rir~tne~atioDiJ,- ,',' ..
:- <'" -r • - _ ==H~l J.-::I,.ttrrn; ':;':H.rO~1 tb'Jm!tf 1:.)- :-1~/.l.~t:J<~ :g~J:~r;l~-=:1~A.v" .. '-'.~;l'- _.'" . - .'_",
-. . " . . ": : i ,'. 1" '. 'i, 'f . ,J eronaU~Ics. anu- ",PIJ=' Acrm ItfjS~ '- -'
__,- .. _!_ -';:.__ , "'",. ° :O? 'lS'1t ;bf :'rJ~... bltIu_ ~f. '}I;!~ ~~':)~..Jtd!~:S-.!j."'lHd~"':-~""'foI.: ..r_"'"2.~.~ ~tj.,v~\J'" :, 1_ -:.
•. '" ' , n.· . "{;lU'Il:'" :F ,.- < ,. II .r,,,IOU WSC oseu;', wew.lt::><.lay. . .' , <:
?:" ~.. - "_.... .-~~. 1 :.,,"=~)~""-" ~='A!li'~er'~~hiiiB'Clle\J''f'foJh'!'VliIr:'o" _.' ' _. t'"
, ~. ;,- 'h~~ "J"~' 1=" :1 ..."1'. ~nrrfl,~I' :den:DiNif':An-"FQf~'13ii$C:Hemifr'.. ;.' c', _, . '.,.
.',' 'ni'~"iild":wete:'iD!i~iiIf.ttl"
n,,, f.NAS1\''If~ted.t1\.eIii''fii -'jtS''jieitodi''; ,'"
or;1 r -.:.a_ -, ~.z.m''''~1ed' Il..f?t· .
,,,' .sa't:~"e summ....,7; ;o....~pu '..' .
'>;'! lt1f~eadi:lilrd:SP8c~\PEg~ntfe':,' .:.',' " .
< (fllei:n'];el(Nf~ T .,c:'!J•.•<c<.~ .: '-
, ':' :rn-:rirlcf.'A-pril;~NtiSK.df~~'~ .
'J£t1 : first 9f ~" 'IM" P~h'lO ',' "
",r • .l! . or:, " ,~ '. '
e": Wlii~"fOl'k' p~M~ '9. ""~'l'.·' " .'
,,1" f The. <m'::'f9rce.1'm:~eIY-~<fu1d... an.:- " "_ : . .'... .
J .. bioittf~ that a"~~fe ' tJMn, ,-_ ..
~tll' --'..u.. '"" • ' ~ '"
" j lau%!Ulc'q by" a~ PJCIrct:', '.'
", ,·'....~<~·d "'-'" ' __.: - .'
.' , ~~-=-....."",..... "~IBlll'YC71 e :,'
:. 'J.i 1rle'd the ':.oriii~ 1lO~'·i1Ci~VCJ', ' ~
la~.'")'..!nl~l"o";Lu . o· ,;:;;,:.£1;;
.,UO • t~fW{),~vitot;:'r';~~'.~.,< _', .
, .: ,.Iftis': btM:IPI!lP~~I'aii''!tIeStf>'ticmD-- "c:
',. ~qul!i"lo.P"~1Wtae'~Igriv~J
. ' ' . " ~~lteiil; If>sateiBt~,~D"'".
, .•. ~ ,,' ~'. ' -~,.' ",' - , . - ,,'.-- lIi!i, constantlyli:CeiI.VardnIRueiiwtbf,
. ELECTORAl. ;CONS7r1 liUERCIES~. ". ~, ~:-:~1>i!greb:,sa~1;Gi~"~?~I~,~' '"
• c" . ' __','.", Flvedr 1lI0!nJ galiacno'-'Fadiatlicii1iJ.llKiJ
, '>', ~ ~ '. -' . :,' - '·,l42:-Zendajan,District.- .' . ~ periement;-,an~~io~~~em.; " :
Editor's ,Note: Following is' 66. Sorkhani·Distrid'· ,", ' ..: 143:,KobsSan"District "0, -'-,' 'ed grebs navc;'J~foD~
the table of the 215 electoTal 67Khass':i(onar,DiSttict '-, .:;-.. 144: Udrasken District . -: ,X,ttay ineasllremenfS:-.,' ll~l.<~·':
constituencies which is appen- 68. Paych'District, ' ,-, : ',·,''.l'Wenty..s~onil.----ChalgIansour ~ ~~ar ro,; 'a~haIh. ;tSdip <saUil- • "
ded to the ElectbTal'La.,w pub- 69. Kamdesh DiStrict, '. ' .' Pro¥ince. '. ,',::' .'. ,;' lite;';Oscar r w~Ja: !limpfjedilrite>
lished in tne Kabul Tlmes-oet- Eleventh BaihhD Provbiee,~ ,,~ 145. Cenfel'-Of.the Pwvince ,:', thllt'merely, tramMti;fIEd'ithlDwoi;dl· '
ween May 12 and May 18, 10..0!nter'oCtlle ProviJ1t;e . 146. 'AssI-e,7 Cbakhansom. . Dis- "Iil" iii-morse cod8fi~_I:l~·,n:. '
Fi~The' Kabul PrOvince; 7LP.1i1-1-Khumif ··District , triet' ' carried' a. 9Omewhat'; lonser tilIu:&
I, The Kabul City',; First ai1d 72. Niili:reeid:~istrict'" ' .. . 147. Charborjak District' . sage. osCar III ,wa-S'dPiimd.'-.to " ....
Second Districts 73. Underaal!. District' .' : . 148 Di~s,hQ()- District -. ~ ~ , . - receive ,at 5.O.:.kilocYcleS<CBV_iiIi'i-. . --
2. Kabul. City's Third and ,74.,-Doshi·~ct, ,.' . -'. '149. ~La$h-Q':Jaween District.· temational :two-mette', amateu," ~, '
Fourth Districts. Twelft~KIiDcbis,PiO~ ..' '. "', ,- .' ',' r-adio b,ana;and to retransmit,w.. - " '. ""'
3. Kabul City's Fifth and SiXth 75. Center of.. the:. Province. ", . Tw~ty,Third-Fa"rab ·Prov.rn~,' tanUy'or:the same· baIllL Itrlllill 0,
Districts 76. Gharaara Distt4:t:.· 'r. .' 150: C€nter ol·jhe. ProVince 0 -. Pemtit· two,wai' -'ConversatioIlSl ..
4. Kabu1 City~s'Seventh and 'l7.'QaIa1iaJ. D~ct. " , '. 151:-Porcliaman.Disttict '.. 'between ground .,' statiens; up to' -
Eighth Districts 78.<.lfrclii·Distfict.-.-:-:, ,~152-;BakWa ~isttic~~ __.._ ' .< , 16O!l kni.apart.-·· ,;','~: . ~ ,.,
5. Kabul City's Ninth and 79. Khan Abad District' -' .15:iSheen Dand ,DiStrIct. '". '. ~urc~" a d~viCe for measure- ,." .
Tenth Districts ,80. Hazrat-e:-Eniam.:J)istrict, 154:. Unai: ,Dara' Distri~t '. ~ ment -of,the"refraction of- radio,
6. Chardi District ~~aminPii.~viiice' , 155,:~lai.Kah P~tricC '.. '~waves:iiI the ionosplU:re f.pr, clili- '"
7. Kohdaman District 81. <:;entef of the :grOvmce ,,:'- . 156; GOlestil!l D~ict-; '.: .", ,oration of,the· Defence:· DePart- '~
8. Pagbinan DiSfrict 1l2.. Kholrid~istri.ct'. '~'.. ' " , ,. :1.-57;,'Bala1;ll.ook·pisttict - ' . _ ~mimt's spaee-S114Veilliuice systCm..' -
g:~Deh Sabz.DiStrict' . ,83:, 'Dara-i-SQ!>( Distt:!ct: ; __ -, :' ':. . " 0'- , '. • " -Egrs~m:-not otherwise,:ideJ!;- '.'
10. Bagrami District 84. Roy-i-Doiilbi District· " . TWenty·FounJi...- Belmand: .- Pro-.- tilled. ~ . '.,: '" .,.,' .. ,', "
11, Sarobi District .. Fonrtee!1tJt-,;J'o-q:ijaD' ,PrOvin~ Vince, ,~: ,:: _.~.' ~ : 0:-.-..~- " " " -=-A-so1lu" i-adiatfoo ·saiellite-~· -
12: '~arabagh District '85'. Gen~-af tlie·Jlri>$ce; 0 '158.:-Center QHheProvmi!!if<':- -A.spacecraft,identilied
13. Shakar Dara District 86. Aqclia District··.". ,. ~.' '_ ,159: Nowzad'-DiStrict-. ,'.'~. .as dOOeeaberlron 'aPParently 'deS-" - --
Second-The Logar Province ' 87. Sar~-pul" Dli\~ct.. : .. ' .. 160: M~a Qala-"plsti:ict ' ' , . 'criliiiig-its"sllape.'.. ' '.- .. ,-, :
14. The Center of the Province '88. Sangcharak Distri,ct ' ., ~ ,16L. Garm Sail' Distti,ct-·· ":, The, secoJ:Id .:eight.-sateijitc 'shot
15. Baraki District' sg, Qarq~~ ~ct, , . '162: Nade'All,District' __ :'-' 'occufrCd: MarCh IC~ ~nry 'oh-
16. Mohammad Agha District 90. M~aieek D~ct· , -:., 163.Nalrr:e-5fui. Dis!rfct , .. ject' amOJlg ,these yet given a de-, ..
17. Azra District Fifteen~:rakUr Proviilce ' . .1&4..Bagbril'n DiStri<:t' ~ , "., " sigYllition $'. Egrs II is transimt·:- '.
Tbird-Wardak Province . 9~'-Center of the Province' ",,' 1W'Naw-:e-&!:ekZai ~istrict ting at-l36:838,mega~c1es;" ':' " .' .
18. The Center of the ProvincE' 92. Rnstaq D~cL : _, TWentyF!ftfi;o:-K~dahar ." A singI6U.S: ro~et. plaCed fOur .
19. Sayed Abad District ,93. Yangiqala, DistriCt "'. Province" -'" -,' ".. objects··il!. OI'blt . March ~ and '.
20. Chuck District }, . 94. EShkameSh .District , 166. Fi~ Part of the K~'dahar, anothd' on April~3 ,placed,three "
21. BehsOOd-Districtl 95. Khos~:o-Per~DistIict,.~ 'c. C!tY ",:., ~,'. including Eirs;v iii orbit. -~ . -~~ ,"
~22. .First Part of Behsood Dis- 00- Chah+AaD District . 1~. Second Part, of the Kanda- On A'oru 28' a' rOckl?t,'!aunChed'"
trict 97. ·~arliliar District' '. ,,' ',- .har City _ .;.". . ~ , :seven satellites, the'Goddard stild:Y .
Fourlh-Parwan' PrOvince 98. Khowaja G~ Di;stfict'c. "0-,168:' Speep ',J3Qldak .Pisti'icf ,-- ·showed: The'Air ,Force nad., an- .., .
23. Center of the Provfuce Sixteentb.:--Ba.d,.kiJsban'o PnJ~:. 169..S~oraba,k Dis~ct. ',' . __ nounce:! ano'Atlas~ 'shot that" _:' .
24. Jabal-us-Seraj District 99..Cellter..o( the Province'. '..-:: 170. Dand District: :'".', day,' .., '-, "
25. Bagram District 100.' Darwaz DiStrict'- 17EKhaJrraiz District, '.' . ..' , '~,'
26;'Ghorband Distri~ 101. Jurm District, 172: Maiwan<rDiStI-ict . - .' 'PR~'5'~B:CVICtu
27. Surkhparsa Distric· 102. Eshkishem DiStii.ct ': 173,PanjwaAe 'District ,'.. ,'.~ , ~ 1'-1iii"~fJ;,"-
FIfth-Kapisa 'Province 103. Keshni"DiStrict .. ' ' ,'. .1'14 Arghandab District' , .:" '. '" ., ,:
28: E:ehter of the Profulcp '104- -WakhaI1'Distrlcl - ' . , .' 175. Shah, Wali Ko'at ~Dlstri&., . ", ~ (GoD~ fto~lfpage Z)' .-
, 29. Kohestan District, SeventeeD~_ BaIJrl(2rovinee.:. ~ ~ -176:~ArglfeStan District '- 'reJeCt the- picttiies' on accQunt of 0
;ro. 'Nejrab District 105: Center:"of the. 'Province' . ~17'l~ ~a"1'oof)~ismct theV:, suJ>.standard quality'- ..The.:' '.
31. Tagab DiStrict . 106.,B~ District 0 ~ ..' '::',' •••• ', • '-". fruStr'!ted patient ,igrgets, aD6Ut' '.
32. Panjshair Di~iPt '10'7. Chai:bOlak District '.", TWeDty-Svh~ZabnlProviJlce making- a second attempt' in:' most' •.'.' _.
Sixth Batnlan Proy.llce 108.·Nah-re:shahi District' "<'. 178: Center~oEthe.ProVinCl>"'-:, "ca$esrbecattse he,iust, cannot '0 .' ,
iI3. 'Center of the Provinc" f09. Cllemtal'District " " ,179..She:enkai Distrie-t . . .. . lifi'orihf:·Therefore the X-ray de:. .-' . .-~ "
,34. Panjab District 110. Doulat Abad District. -'c" '.: 180~Dai,Chopan District " ,piu-tment' tecliniCiam;shoUld ,either ,'. '
35. Yakawlang District I,ll. Sliortepa District" . " ." .' 131..,Jalda.k:.:DistrlCt, .. ' .: ·.i:ptprovc' t&~ perfornllihce' :and ,'.
36: Saighan and Kaliinard. Dl~ 112. ,Shoigara' District ' , ' • '. 182. ·Aighandllb.Dlstrict "' <. ;,.:; iet Better 'equipma..t' .~d, kno:w~,.. " ': :
....,c~ Eigh....·_' t.......-__..'· ._.::_..::. ';,..:'~ '~,10<>- Shah - • n:--..-...... .. :. - . le(lg'e or. pUblicly annonnce that
'.. , ..,.,n .. -'~_~AU- ~~",yuu;c: ,-,"~ "". JOlU ........... ..,.' , -- " . " ". ...
37. O.rse Disttict '113. Center obthe°'P1ovilice-; ,,-- >;rweiitY-8eventh.:-:'Uruzg:m - .':.,; '. pat,ients::' f!T'Eot be 'accepted .at
Sevetr'b GhazD1 Provine 114. Undkhoai District,,-", _ " ·P1'OIince ",: . " . " ,theIr, establiShtnent
38, Center of the ProVine' 115. 'Be~er~ Disttjct·,':. ,.- '~'. ~~.,Center~oUhe Provinco:,,_' FteErExebance:RateS:Al" d'::-
-3!1. 'Jo'ghatO District 116. Sheerin ,Tagah IljStrict. _ -, 185, Dehra.wouji Dist'rict ::. " . -DfMchifiistni sank· '. _ __
40. Ander District - 117. Qaisar District·. ~. " '-, -<, 186.' Dai-Kondi 'District-:: . . 'tr.A>'l7MT"" , .,','
'" . . ,~",,,,,, ·May.....29.-Tlie . folloW'·" , " " ,
41, Qarabagh District 118: Pa,shtmik~' I?iStricf ' -, - "I87;:Gi~ab'~stI1ct.",., . iDS .a.re:.~.the eicJ:!mae' n1ea-at' .-
42, 'Nilhore District 119_ Darzab.~Di;stric~ ".~ ,-,.- -;188 S~s~<Distrlct.: '. tlieB!'AfiIiatristan'O Bam]i ere-lri!!liI....
43. ~okbr District 12.0.. Doulat Abad.~Ct;., .~ ':,:' IB9"::,Ul~t$''::'~rii'' . .:"; --: ~ ~ei:t,¥-:M~!'J'i9'per ~£c;.
4kJaghoriDistrict Nineteeldh=~__ ., ," ",I90::Uruzan..Di,stI:l.ct- ,'."" ,currency,'.',. ~. ,,': ',' ".
45. Sherni District l2L Center of.~e:?rovmc~-.'·, i. '191.J~.b?!"~~.D~s.~ct ':.' .'- .:.~: :., . SeWill' "
46. M~listan' District 122.· M'or~abJ)-!~ct ~:,:~: 192:; J{aJr~.)~IStrict '.'" . ' : .'!d. 72:00 Jiier~US.-'dollar) 72.S0 .', 0
47. Nawll District - f ' 12il. Qades,D~c~, " " 'p'AB~,~_, .' ,. ""' ... 'M;: 201:60~ (J)er, one 'pound- ster},' , ,
48. KatawB District ' 124. Jawand District. '. : =" ',C:. ~., T, -" ',.:' 'Hng) < c:...--' ,. 2D3 00 .
49, Wazakhwa District ~~Gho~ach.~~ .7. '.. ,':;.~: P¥Ji*:!&~Pili~ '~,' -.. ' fti.. 1800~OO (pe~'- h\!Ddred,G~ •. -. "
EtPt~The~ProviJiee o~~~Pio.iDet!. '.,',.,.:t:9;i,;~l'~6f ~ Province 'mark). _ '",' . 1812...~ , "
50. Center of the Province ' " 126:_Cepter_ of 1?e.: .Prb~ < .:-~. l~,Z'O~a ~cr'':' .' ,AL71676.~' (Per hUndred: sWiss. '
, 51. Qargaie District 127.. S liahrak ~tiiet.', .~ ,-,. -,,' -:"~:J~ji}~~,cf~';'-<: - '.' Franc)·':', :"", 1688.01", .
,5253,. ~l::~aarngD~T:Fc'td " ,l28: T90lak D!strict•. ,; .-'~': . 196. Ja~J~hail Ji)~stnet- Af._l~7.49 (per hun1ired French, 'l29. J~l-o&rjang~~;Ihs~,~,;,- .. :t97.,s.weci:,.Karam-DistrIc1"--: . ~mic>' . ,... 1461.62
54. Nuristan District _.130. ,Passapand-DiSti'Iet'· : 0-, ',: • ~ Urgoon Major,. DiStrict· ,.:--. , _' " . c
Nin~The Nailgarhu Province J,31~ori~ct," -: ': '.-'~ .. 199_SPaYra,'Disirict":· ,,' --:. ,'~ • 0
55. Center of the' Province Twent>:~~rd.'Piy~ ,,' ;' 209:.Goine1 nJstnet - .,'~ ," '. . ~P'.&BT- 6 ." ". '<' ..
5
5
6
7
,. SKhur~~ DisD~!l!:: '132. Fu:sf Part 'of the .HeJ31t:'~tt:' .2111. K!tost D.istric~' 0 , •• ,~,., _" ':KoOfJiis' (N0D!a4) . CoD8tIl~ge~ .
,..". = .."" ~33._ ~c!>nd Part .of the :Elera~':'202. Za~~~District,;-. ;', ,', 211..GI1aZm City for- the' ·Ghaz.-·· ,
, 58.,~at District " ,_' 'CIty... .~. . ,~'. :. ,; .-:. ,~03>Zazi M~dan"D~et ;. ". ~. ',' .: nawid'''KOocbis-'~_' ' , ' ='.
59. Mornandai"a'District 131' Gb!>.n~ l?istrict.~ . ::,- _, 2~. SilmkaDl :';DiStrict:. -' , - 212: I"!"~:io~ Kata'=az.KoocblS' .. ,60.~ v::-a Distri'ct . 135 En' el'",,:L, t . 205 M . ~.. ,.. ,
.n.<1W • ,}I UlS~C.:, ,:", -- :-, . OOl5ak.~£,il:})~tr~ ,,"~: :." 213. Q~t·,~CitY ~or..,the' Qalat,'
61. SlraYwah District 136. Karokh. Distric{, . " ..20It Zadran:-Disttict· .... ",' Koochls ' .
62. Hassarak Gheljai District 137. Pa~toon ~ar.BhOOIlc ~a Seco~~an~ ~Vinee-,.::: .'21.4. Ushkargah. citifor Gaim'-'
Tenth-KoDar. province 138. GOzara l?~ne:t;o ".. , -,'. '_,,' 20'7, Sh,:~V!..~ ''M_ajo~,.Disttict·:- ' '~:-S<ili". Regas~ and· BalOOch- :
63. The Province Center 139. Obay Dfs~ctc . --, , :'. 2Q1L~azJanDistriet ','....., Iroochis .' --:' " ":- . .
64, Chouki Distric;t 140. K?S~ ~~tri~t '. . :. ::. 209.'Aclieen;J,?iStriet, . ' ..' ~ 215: ~I",liJbad' 'City: ,fat:" the '" _. ,.
65. Bar Konar District ~ 141. GOlian ,Distl'let'~, -. . '.~ 210: Deh 'Balii District· "'. : the NangarluU; KOochis ;
;; ; • - : "':. _ ~ - - ~- • r _ ~ - • - •
"
. .
20121-2Ol2'.l
20507'-211 22
20159-24OU
2458S
242'Z2.
20045
22092
:moa
20502
20413
21'171
• 12318
Phone No. 24470
Phone No. 20071
.~.
- • * ,.
. ,
m. Brigade
Police
Tt,affic
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D~gIiaili6tari Bank
PalhtilIiy Tejuaty Bank
,Shakai'i
Air .Servic~
. Important
felephones
ARIANA. AFGHAN AIBIJNIl8-
SUNDAY
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO- 20550-21504
TMA 22255
L-ufthans:a 22501
PIA 22155-22855--22866
,CSA 21022
K1.M ·20997 '
Ii-llI}ian AirWays 24714-21405
Indian.Airlines ' 22527
BOAC 20220.
.:'Pharmacies
Arian .."..... :Phone No..,"20G27.
1t.~ 1(0. 21020
Farribi . Plione No. 2OS87
KhoskKablll
Arrival-1ll5
Herat, 'Kandahar:Kabul
Arrivai-l545
KabUl-Kandiihar, Herat,
Departure-OS15
Kabm.Khoat
DeParture-0M5
~ AJRI/INES
Tehian-Kabul
, Arriv;il;l000
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-flOO
AEBOFLOT
Moscow, Tashkent-Kabul
ArI'ivaHl951; . '
CSA
Prlliue, Sofia, Athens, Kabul
Arrival-104O
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday 1:05 l).m.-
1:30 p.m.
-Friday 12:30 p.m.'-l:00 p.m.
On short wave 41 m band.
, Shari-Now
~tat',Ne~ _Ag~CY,
.. AfglWl National' Bailk
• ".-,'-;'_-,,' ;-0, " ' . '
l nJ.I.•",U.. _ .
· Ariana:,Boolting:. Office
" . 247~1-24732
RtJdw:~ Atuh1Jnisthrt
.RJiogJamme.
~~eig~"5ervices~
~Western Music
The abo1le foreign lan~uage
programmes all include 'looal and
International news, commentary,
articles on' Afghanistan, and Af-
.ihan and western music.
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'SATti'RDH
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"
,Russian Pro~e:
~;00-!:30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs on
n m band
A"abte PrQF&lJUIle:
· 11:30-10:00 p.m. AST 11945 Kcs on
25 m band.
c;{ennan Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m: AST 9635- Kcs on
31 m band.'
..
.rdu Pi'brramme:
'6;0006:3l) p.rn. AST 4 775 Kcs OD
12 m band. '
F.q~,Prorramme:
6:30-7:00 p.m. AST 4 7J5 Kcs on
,112 m sand.'
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U~S.ywwOn VietCong Ttittits:
, .
.VietCong'Eff~rtsTo'S~~ofage ,~onomic
l'ife Ofs. Viet,~CI", .Fail To'BreakSpirit
SA1.G9N, May 29.-5hattered pe.ople and VIllages who may en- With help from the gove~ent Both Islah and -AIlis on TIiur-
b.uses hljaclted,trucks, overturned coun~r ten1Poral)l: shortages and reconstruction of- damage caused day featured,the 47tJ:i "nniversary .
locomotives, broken bridges and rising prices, by die Viet Cong pra:ceeds rapidly. 'of the regaining of Afghan inde-
cratered roads, play 'important Sabotage, like other forms of In the countryside, villagers often pendence. .~hoto~aphs of 1fis ,
parts in 'the Viet Cpng strategy. terrorism, IS used by ,the . Viet cop.tribute labour and local matl:r- Majesty the King and His'Majesty,.
JD South Vietnam.. COI\g as a method of intimidation ials to help rebuild bridges and late King MohamiiIad~iidirShal!,
The Viet Cong bands devote- a and means to make their power repair roads. , ' . as also those '5)£' HiS Royal,High-
large proportifln of their effort to appear ~~r 'than it 'actually is -The railway personnel, despite ness Ma,rShal Shah Willi ,Kha'iI
~uch acts of sabotage against the' It IS the easiest task for a gue~- long years as the particular tar· Ghazi and His ~,Royal '" Highness
economic life of the-South· rilla group. Few areas of Vietnam get for Vietnam sabotage, hate.a late Marshal, Shah 'Mahmoud
Routes of communication are are distiuit from Q, forest;, jungle high morale With rare excep- Khan' Ghazi ",ere pUDlished by
a constant tilrgets, ,.During: the or path of t<mgled bruSh which tions. interruptions of railway hoth 'papers: The caption under
past months the Viet Cong have can provide cover for a small service 'due to sabotage are repair- His M!liesty's' pic~e published· in
, 'carned out 73' sabotage incidents ban.d of ..gueniJlas .planning to ed and service is resumed with- Anis said: "His Majesty'tlie King,
against the roiuis' and railways- iJi place a mine or blast a bridge 1o' 4 hours or less, the< foui!.der' of·l;!l1! .. ' democratic
the South.' .' ' during the 'night. The village and provincial mi· movement and the guarantor' of
These' incllided roadway brid~ In areas where the Viet' Con~ litia forces, as well as regular Afil;hl!IDstan's ·independence." .
ges and culverts destroyed or da- cannot operate m -strength be- military units, JIave increased BOth papers .'ca:tried~editorials
maged... blockades of roads' by cause .government forces are m~ar- their efforts to eliminate Viet on hidependence Day. Anis_in its
craters or-ditches, and incident~ of by" -saboug may still' Oe ~le. -c-ong terrorist bands, A new . editorial' sind ,46 years ago when
sabota,ge and harassment 'on the. An effective' guard at ~ times programme to improve tile train- 'the British "Empire. was at .its .
, , railwayS. Ol!. every culvert and cume, of ing and equipment; of the 1ocaI., zenjth, it was,ronfi'onted with,the '.
'The Wet Cong have~ldng stop-· railway, would require vastly .units should add to their effective-- iron will·~of··the,Afghan nation.
ped trucks and buses on country 'greater forces . tbl1n are available ness. . Our leaders and people were well
l:oads and taken all, or a part of in South Vietnam. Most important, the Viet, GOM aware that they were dealing With
th'e produce beiI).g:transported. Consequently; although many ot have I'Dt succeeded in breaking f-or.ces fai' superior to their own,
Recently,. however, infiltration the Viet' Col12' terroiists are 'the spirit of the Viatnamese po- but. this-did not'shake their deter-
fram North: VIetnam h~ ip..creas' caught or killed, sabotage cOntin- pie. Rather than inducing registra- mination; That is wli.y they chose
ed Viet Cong ranks' and thus crea, ues ' hon and acceptance of Viet Cong the motto; "Total destruction 'or
, ted a .greater, -need for transpOrt pressure,. sabota~e serves as a Illdependence.'" , .
and supplies, and so tl:!e number of The Viet Cong ha~e Undoubted, reminder that it is the Viet.Cong Such a sttu~ agaiii~t. heavy
incidents in whicA the Viet -Cong Iy destroyed m~eh and c~ who are responsible fer these out· odds must a:t first have apReared .T
selZe"the·. trucks as well as their exlenslve, hardship and suffenng rages. IDlpossii}le. But the banner of
-cargo has i~cre.ased' thI;ough their acts of sabotage, The villagers of South Vietnam freeaom raised by Afghanistan
MAY 29, ~965 '. __ ' bu! It has not brought ~lierp. the ,have preserved 10 their dp-termini- was-the begiIwing of the freedom'
_.....,.._.:..-_.--' -, This asp<;ct of. Viet 'CoP.g, ter' obJectives ,tbey seek. l'..atlOn to prserve tlieir ewn pat- movement· in ASia and Africa It
Af -han French- -.. rorism imposes'a' conslde.rable' Despite the buredns lJ"!lWSed by .terns of life and their own free· proved to the world at' large ~dg. burden ~pon .!.he economy 01 Viet Cong t~rronsm, the eco~omy dem despite the Viet 'Cong ~ba-. more particularlY to -countrles
South· Vietnam. of South Vietnam has, C?ntIDUed tage and other forms of terroFlsm. ,under -the 'COlonilil yoke that a
. . 'The. weight of sabotage falls to move' fOrward. Agneultu.ral This determination !;Ontinues to natiop.,'s voice raised in unitY is
lieavily upon the farm~r,~eeking prcd~chon has..1Ocre~d" fishm&, be a principal f0un.dation fo-r as- greater' and stronger, than the
Their Majesties the King arid to sell hIS v~getables and produce has grown rapidly,. ana mdy.stry, surance that the VIet CoP.g· 'can mighty Jorces of 'colilnialism and,
Queen left this morning ", for ~d who ,must turn back to his ~lthough s~ll in 11s early sta~es.- be defeated and the burden of suppresSion. .
their state visit to Franee-:tbe village when he finds th,e road IS developing at an J~pr~lve sabotage lifeted from the econo- Right from:.that day the freedom
first ,by a head .of the Afghan blocked It -alSo falls upon t~wns-pace. my of South Vietnam, movement start'ed tO,grow in the
state We have no doubt about ' Indian sulHx>ntinent. Photograplls
the fruitfUl T.esn1ts of the Visit. C.hine.'se·Ab.,o.lish. Syst·~,m.:Of.M· ilitary Ranks of the heroe5'of the Afgttan Wp.r
d' France have - of Independence adorned the
Afghanistan an I A. T .efT R -I t e S e e t walls-of IiIdian cafes and restuar-had cultural ~nta:cts for a long n· rm.y, 0 .. on orm· 0 .·evo U Iftn,ory ,plr.1 r,ants. ,The edifice,.of. colOnialismtime and the ~tions between - ~
, "Aft -=_1' .:.' h' ' , '1" 10 Asia and ;~ca began to·
them have alwa-ys-""",~COfiUAL ' . IDlty Wit OUF army s g onous . crinnble the' 9aY Afghanistan Fe-'
D....;n... the years of the Alge· 'an editorial Tuesday 1O. the tradition with the ·clost- relatiOOll ranks affects neltlier the command. • . ed 'ts . d - d '~..... ' be . A Dail n. d -b th """ d .be't ' th ·....d d gam 'I III epen enee. .
. confiict, :Af~nistan~·< "~l ratl~ . rmy Y lSCUS, etween e "'..cers an men; . lD war !?-°b: de ~l~ta'" COIIllIl
ti
~ Prayil,Jg. for -the':·Souls .of· the
"Ylrted the Algeriin people's:, s1Oga~olitlQn.of.the.sys~mofIIJ)' ween the hlghtr arid' lower levels m a com me .mll ry ac on a' martyrs'oflndependence, the edi.~ ht t If-determiJ1ation. But litary ra:z:.kS lD the Chl~ese Peo- and between the army and the kfrentetogelther WIt~h ;h~ armle.s of torial said it is for us to safeguard
nll' 0 se .th 'th t th peo_ pIe's' LJ):>eratlOn, A!'my saId people. Most fundamental in the a rna. co~n nes . this. independence against the
we also had :flU a e -that "thiS important measurt pro- building 'ef 0lU: army is, taking T~e edl~oFlal says that the new threats of economic and ideologi'-
pIe of France-who ~hem;;eI~es motmg the revolutionisation of Mao Tse,Tung's thinking .as . tbe hat l.nsll:J.Ua an~ collar badge .a~e cal neo.':C010i:lfulism. ' ' .
had fought for justice,-li~fty Ol,l1' army fully conforms to itS f gUide, fo strengthen the political d~gDlfied and s.lmple, the outstan- FridaY's !slah -carried an ,edito--
and' fraternity-would even- revolutionary ~irit and gloI'loUS and ideological work, raise the 'dmg colo~r belllg .red, the colour rial :on, the Kabul Corporation's
tually come to terms with. the' traditIon and IS an expreBSion of class consciousness of all tlie com, of revo~ution. The red ~tar on top decision to~ paVing some. of
Algerians. . ,'. , the deslI'es and. aemandS of the manders and fighters, and fos~r a symbolISeS the l~adershif of the the city roads; .This announceco
It was as the 'result .of the, broad masses of cadres an~ figh- good style of work: ' party and Chalrman ],Lao, and ment by the eornoration'must be
wise leadership 'of PreSident teTS. It ,haS t~e enthusast~c sup' Therefore. the abolition of the the red flag. on the collar: ~- welcomed by. all' those aIixious:to
Charles de Gaulle that the hos- port of al~ the commanders and system of military ranks IS 'com', b~l~ses the highly gloratawtn and ' see that' the, capital citY is prO-
tili-ti to an e';'''' and the :fighters- 5lf the Chinese People's pletely correct alld neCessary. It mIlItant nature of the army. ly' t' Ii: Ka'bul . "'-~es came uu L'b' Ar ,. th . , b tw pel' mam ame u=
will f th jolity of -the I erahon ,my. ..' IS beilelkial to e umty e. een grown considerably during'recent
tl e
l
rna directed to. The paper <IS the organ of the officers and men, the ..hIgher In conclusion the editorial adds, years. This naturally haS c£el!-ted
'French peop e w~ .th t~ Chinese people's Liberation Ar' lower levels a,nd·the '.army and "there should be profound unders- more work for the CorporatioD.'At
wards a settlement WI my: . . . and the- people, and to fhe further <tanding of the fal'-reaching slgni-
Algerians on the principle of _' The editorial says the State dev~lopment of the. glorioUS ticance of thIS measure and we the same time many people hav.e
self-determinatiOn. . Co1lllcl! lias deCided, in 'lcc~rdance tradItion of our aImy.". . should resolutely strengthen our been evading 'paYment of.munici:
that 'Il'i;'a th ".. f th ta ding di ~ 1 to th t army in accordance with Chair- pal dues. IiI 'such ciic~cesWe are happy our~ Wl .a ueClSlon 0 e s n The e ·tori... goes on say a how can the Corporation ;IDeet its
and Queen'are .visitiDg;, France committee 'of the Nationid . Pea- the abolition of the. sys~m of man Mao's principles on the responsibilities? .'
which - 'under President de pIe's C~ngre~s and ~ order .gJ- mIlitary ranks Will a~ promote bUilding of a people's army. Th ed to 1 ' tha
G-. ..-l1e .....~ gone a'long ....ay. to ven by Chalrm.a.n LIU' Sl!.ao-C.hr, the revolutionisation of the ideo- (Hliinh1J!l) , e i rill ,suggested·. .t ,dieWILl UA.?" f h te Corporation Shou).tl make· it obli-
·ts • 'htful place iii the that on the abolItio~ 0 t e sys m' logy of the rommanders'liDd figh,/ t f ' f sh d
. ass~e I ng. : French of' military ranks 'e'\:'e1Y . member ters. The abolition of· the open U.5. To Withdraw ga ory or owners 0 iOps an
COmIty .ofs~ti.ons. 'f:e ie a of the'Chinese P.LA., and ~f the expression of gradatiol)S WIll help pa=~~ s~~~:~~ ~,t ~~<
leader IS vmg crea People's Public ~curitY. . Forl\~s people mor~ CQDSClous'!y to place""""
world free of h6Sti!-e: ~locs.. shall wear a red star hat Ins!gnla themselves in the ~tion of or- More Troops From their properljes. ,This has bee th tradition3.l po d lla b dg ThUrSday~s . 'AniS, carried' .an
n e . - an~ a r~ . co . r .a. e:., . dinary :soldiers and ordinary article by Sabahuddin Kushkaki
licy followed by all governments 'Our ArIIlY IS a people s ,~:"my workers, remould .then;ISelves id, 'Scint,o DOII'I,in,•.ft0 ~ entitled '''oUr Duties'in·Elections.'~
of Afghanistan. . We, are. sure· -founded .and led .b~ the . GJ:inese 'eoIogically and go fUrther In e~- ~ After -miuring' e~lanatory'Fe-
that 'His Majesty the ~f fiDand
d
~!!JII1.r~s~ar~ .~~ c~~ tablishing the.idea 'Of WIhole-hear· WACO, Texas;, May'29; .. (ReiJter). - marks on the new ElectOral Law
President \de 'Gaulle Will . ~o s~', g, . . ted service to the peop e. President Johl:uwn said;'yesterday tl1e article emphasised' the' need
many tIiiDgs'jn common when pomts{)ut., 'The.uD1tybe~eent!Je The' editorial says, ~oUr army., is that'he'is'Qrdering,the-:withCitawal for an erilightened men. and wa-
th meet They will'fiDd them· officers and ~en, between the hlg- a' highly C!!~tralised and ·:imi1ied of more~U.s. troopS·frOm the'Da-' men'm the, countrY to take . an
seley t . t 0"'1y where her and lower levels and be~ween fighting collective' wmeh 'possesses mm'I'can 'Repu"'''c.·· ,Ill'terest' Ill' the ~lectl'ons 1Jl' w·hat-'ves a ..one no .JD 'the . army and the people .... t . ti lil 'disci lin uu - .,.
rid' es are concerned but . . . , S.dC Ol'gamsa on, p e. IIi ~mmencement 'ceremonies at -ever ~acity,they can'and not to~ o:S~e future of ,relations : ~ ~urfin~~~diti~ili- 1Oj~~:~ T!lls,centra~ .unitt" and orga- Baylor, UniverSitY here- he' said adopt· an attitude of indifference.
between Afghanistan and and fighters are cornrades-in-arms n~sab~ ~pline ~ .based; on' that the troops were in: addition The same issue' of' the. paper
tfie high political conscIousness of to the 1;600 which had left the carried a cartOOtr which was.,~ri-
France. ' . and clasS brothers. AU! a.rmy and the cadres and ~ters. The_ low- count;ry: two -days, earlier. . ginally puoliShed in 'AkhbM,.el;.
For many years Franee llaS the people have flash an'd blOOd er levels su!mrit to -t!l1! mgller- '. . Yom of Cairo' ,shoWiDg 'm
helped Afghaidstan in .the deve- ties ana are as intiUlately related levels and ;the.fighters·r~ the 'In addition, Lieutenant .General Arab read incluii' th u~
lopment of its educatloilal-,;.yli: to ·each other ',IS fish to wate~.. Our cadres.. 11lis· IS done conscIously Bruce" P"aliner-; comander,~ President .~al ' ~el ~~
tern and·traiDlDg. of ·its young' a,rmy. had no system of mIlitary. by E:.very ~d;ier for th~ needs of erican forceS· in 'the Di>luiDlClin Chasink Tunisian President 'Habib
, pIe. His MajeSty the, King ral)Ks., - , . the revoll.\tion and ~ n9t de- . Republic had· been insttticteif "to Bourgiiiba awa . With C1 b~ lf "."'-" ...._.""-her: edn- "ThIS system came tOto effect 10 pend on the' qperation of militarY di:Seuss,' 'po'ssible f·-.......'-_· .th:. -.b ' . y. Th . }~. 50himse reeelv-cu """ -&U6 • • 1955 after, victory' thro~hout·the riks ' deS dr .... _' LU;U!Cl' WI - stones, atons ;etc. e· ca~loD.
cation in France.. ,French country, Ten years ,of pracjice ra....", °I~~~"1' __".: ....... a~al ~th' Gen. Hugo~ Panas- under the cartoon:s8id: "It was"
cit 1 ...~~ have hel...... to· ·,~ue .r:<U.........' re<=Ub: uunng: co ·..'Uf,ilzil the commailder ofl the my most -cheriShed deSire 't .
anLaeo 06'-> ...... ... ," has prayed that it'is not in confor, the past decades 'we defeated ""-snisatiQn' f.Am· S"'-t _ , " 0 see_im~ ~vidence of ~haniS~ . ' . ' strong ~emies ~ at hOnie~and ..fo~ -th~e, :he Pri!lp~,~.es. ~~~.f.'rab ~d~s:~~~~~..~e .one
tan s glO!'lOUS~ contributOrs.of ald~y~ abroad -lust 1h~ same. In: the ,w~ At the';slIme time; President Th d "Anis also "'ed
There IS however p:eat scope its OWB- fOrmer' colonies In. to re~'US- aggression and aid Johr,soIH::8Ilid'!or "new interna d't Ul'Sn'al ays 'laintscynf' than
f c1 - ....~on between 'Afri -K ~''''' PI" V ; , ' - e loon ,comp 0 oseor. oser 'co-.o~_. ca.. . . orea, :'--'Wlese: .,eop_e:s 0- ,tioI!81_'1l8''hinery geared to ,meet· using'X-ray facilities in the capital"
the two countries. . -' , 'The ,People: of . AfghaniStari .1~nteers had n(f:~tarY. r~~.~OVing·.even~". While X·ray··~photoiraphS' are
,As an -underde~eloped coun-. are coDJident that.~~ e.l!her, yet. th!r ~,,~~ __ !I'he"Iessons,l~ce;I fto~.. othe ..costly it is very necessari.in~cer_
try Afghanistan.can profit. 1he Kbit's' state ~t -wIlL lead !I~ an~ m~tlOD~llSDl: coor-.~ ~.-mOiitlr'of:strife.III the'Dom1- -tain cases for the doctors to-Juive
.from French kDowledte in ~ further. ~streilgtheuing of dinated' well.~ ~~ ShOulder ,J,llcan..Republic h ]1ave Sho~ the ,their patients' X:ray. before-
technical fields ,Art:hoUJh fri~y ties between Afg~. to ~oWder'W!th 'the Kore~'P~ n~ty.of -sucli~'D.ewe~1P-~~:y, .tna~ing a ~diagnpsis. , The
the ~ .is: DOt 1ridely:. tali'aDd Frail~ aiuJ'we'may be ~l~:a~~~~ ~.~. 1:~~th~~ ,~~ ~~~:l!Clde t~ag.lc . part ..~~. the~''w~ol~
Publicised ' It IS known t!i&t, sure' that-ttie French Jiafion h' ed t·........ This rd' .-~, --- .' ,>-- .,:JI!Q- affaIr. IS that· dOctors 'often,. . .' leadliI"" ac lev a grea VIC........ , ,ment o. ecIS10n must become the . '. '.'
France IS among-the,g, ~p~tes.this'''';Ilnr. shows that the absence of militarY moment of action," hEt. said (~~;PaP'~).
..
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Second COmmemorative
stamp Appears Tomorr~w
UBuL May 29.-Tne Phi-
latelic. ' 'Department - of -the
MInJstry of COmmunieatit)~s
mmounces that it will release Its
second commemonitive issue of
,1965 on May 30. '
ThiS Tourism series win con-
SIStS of three denommations red
city~af. 1 25 Bamiyan-af. 3.75 and
Bandimir-af. 5.ot!, Those. wishj.ng
to purchase tbese stamps may do
so at the Philatelic sales windQw
of the General Post Office, First.
day covEn's will be ,·vailable on
May 30 only_
Stamps win also be .available at
our N.ew York and London offi-
ces
'IIAN NATIONAL
AIR'LlNES-
l!J'f'11
. ~
flY
IRa"-aIR
to
EUROPE
, -()y -. -
jefllOEIN& 727
'.
FOR roRTHER INF'O~T10NCONTACT
IRAN AIR SHER-I-NAlJ:Tele:21405
KABUL TIMES
Dr. 1fakimi presented two Af-
ghan 'carpets from the Afghan
government to the head -of. WHO
to decorate -the new WHO build-
109 in Geneva.
.-
-.
'The' Afghan delegation return-
ed to !Cabtil on Wednesday. '
~Dr. Abdul Rahman HakUni, who
led the delegation, said on arrival
at Kabul International AirPort
Central pa.khtuni$tan
Tribes COntinue-Struggle
KABUL,- May 29 - Reports
from Central Pakhtunistan re-'
port that-nationalists IJelongmg to~
different tribes of Cenlral·P;>kh-
tunistaJi continuer Joeir attack on"
PakiStaOl military .est;lblisfuhents
iiI Chandola Saioki and Zormak.
The reports :add that these attacKs
cause the government ,,,f Pakis-
tan concern. _The PaKistani gov-'
-ernment th~atens these tribes
continually, but tlIe tnbes con:
tmue their struggles and are
not frightened oy < Paklstam
threats
Hak'imi .Describes H.eGlth
Progr~mmes Here To WHO
• .' KABlJL, May 29.-AT the 18th ~ion of WHO's General, Awmbly iD Geneva
the Afghan delegation described Mth,anl:Aali's fUtUre
health progr;unmes and the activities of~the medical institutes
in the.fieldS of prev.entive and curative medicine.
.In 'expressing'the desire for that the three-week meeting at-
_further expanSion of the Pf91t- tended by 104 nations passed lIIl'
rammes to- combat communicable portant and useful resolu~ons
and infectious diseasq; the mem- on world health· 'programmeS.
bel'S of the Afghan delegatioll told It decided that the dI:ug import-
< the meetihg that the developing ing and exporti.ilg countries Should
KABUL. -My 29.=-A message muntries need help from WHO as have well-equippei! laboratories fo
has been sent on behalf of His well 1!5 from develo~ nations in- examine the'- drUgs qualitatively
Majesty ~he Kirig to President fighting' these iiiseases, -espCcililly as weu as quantitatively. The
TltO of YugoslaVIa congratulating smallpox and tuberculosis in pro-, meeting reaffirmed the Deed for
bim on htS 73fh birthdsy. moting enviroI!lIlental hygiene, developing countries particularly
Congratu1atory messages have including the supply of healthy to make efforts to solve this prob-
also been sent on behalf Of His drinking water. lem.' -
MaJes!y the KIng to His Majesty
King Hussem of Jordan on the
'occasion of. Jordan's Indepen·
dence Day and to President Ax-
io-Elya of Arg~ntine on Argen:-
tme's National Day.
'.
----~-..,..
Israel Wrecks Thr~e Jordan· InQ.epenaeRce vaJ ' U Thant Sees No Grounds f~;'
Installations In Retaliation ,Uauy \~:::-,:e':sP~~:,~~ OJ Optimism In World Sifciafion
. - . C I Ooll p"OVJl::; . ',' - NEW YORK; !Way 29, (~).-
F &'tt k 'On .-v.- ,·ans J...1C ~tuU "uCfl~ PL'OJc:;[S naaoeeo. ti mil .._ .......;.or A ac s _ OUtit Ii! LUgUiWJ~'«Ll .rom l:Jirt W ADDRESSING non-governmental organisa 0!JS a aM::U"':
TEL AVIV, May 29, .(Beuter).- -.""" ".,n ~UVleL ."cuu..:a< ~Il;t- the United Nations, U.N.- Secretary~neral U Thant salit
ISRAELI forces-earned-out a' tliree-pro~attack.on military anee. Thursday that the world situation had beeD ag~vated ~ first
and industrial ~~""'etS Thursday -night in retaliation for "'wJause gleeLea me. lUgnan five months of the year and gives no grounds for optimIsm -~6 .tUIlO·"'·"aor mO"amm~a zu"r wno ed t res:pects was no lona.rreCent boIDb .attacks on civilians ' ~ ~ 1he SecretaIy:(Jeneral pomt m eel' am .....-
.tUl Jsraeli spoKesman announc- that the secret group "believes m "oressea ",nat we lnenwy reJq' out that m 1963 the Moscow Treaty up to date.
ca Ulal op.e lSraen utut crossed me Immediate, direct sabOtage against tlOD,,; oetwe.n tugniLllu;tan ana toe on the partial prohibition of nu- He said that the POV1SlOns {)f~oraan ana \\feCKed a sabotage Israel.an dinde.ed has been com- U;:);:,L'\. are growmg stronger Hom crear weapons tests was s!gned, the Charter dealing .wi~~ threats
oase at i:>Duna utners aesuoyea a roitmg acts of sabotage . and IS aay to aay , tie aescriDca as sym· the General Assembly passed a to peace and With aggressIOn w,ere .
1I0Ul mill and an Ice Iacwry. Ul cla:llIlln;~(credIt for the mcidents" OOlS OJ lllenllSlllp tne maustnat resolution banning the orbiting of partly to bl~e fo!.the orgams~-
'eniD- ana set a petrOl tarus. aolaze Israeli authonties, the diplomat laClllties DUllt or unaer construc- IDlssiles with nuclear weapons on tion's current political and ~nst~-
v 'tlon. ill AIgnamstan with ::>ovlet bo - t t'onal cnsls
10 tne ootaer'tol\n or QaJquya: contmued, have intercepted one aSSlSUmce.lneambassaaorsaidne ard. and adopted almost .un- uThI UN mechan;~Tn' however
l.ne spoJ;.esman sala raulers group of sabQteurs and one: man was connaent toe. tnenOJY rela. anunQus1Y. severlil other 1Illportant e. ' ......." . h be
-carn" 110m Jemn. to 1>et ott a blast 'is now up for tnal decISions But the hopes that this great Its shormommgs xmg t th'
Jnursaay at :tUlUien, WJurmg After- glvi,!!.g a iletai~ a.ccount tlOns DeIWeeen the two countries would be rollowed by a further was not ~lel~ res»ODSlble fo~ e
Inree umers lrom ~alql1Ya plant· of sabotage acts Harman said that were unsh~eable. lIDprovement of the intqnational present Situation, U.Thant ~,
ea toe {;!large \\ hlch blew up ,two ih~ Israeli r:es~ru:e l!f ,Thursday a:1i~eJrul~b~d;;:~uai:'bl~~ atmosphere -and that the' United - Of other contnbutmg factors he
Douses )n tne boraer Village 01 I1.lght ,was an mdiScr~ate :res- Mohammoo ChOualb- M1skmyar, Natjons coiIld become 11 truly ef- named the .~ufulance~;'nf:'~ ,
",Iar tless on February 2l:l. ponse' we attacked _iz.lStallabo~ fective instrument for peace were ments to ';1ti e ~e ,
tie sala tne camp .at ,Shuna a1 a .place -caUed ~liunl. which:,IS gave a reception {)n Thursday ev· not. Justified. the ends It was del;lgned toe QrIng
uoused el {alah a sabotage .the base of this orgawsatibn, and I eOlng to eelebrate Afghahis~'s U Thant pomted to a certain de- about a~.d to act. whole:hearted}Y
se1ected targets at Qalqilya, from ].~atlonal Da!. . parture from the maJor provisions m accordance Wlth the ~nce
group reponeOJ)', ~upponed-oy which these attacks- were made.". tTeIDler ChOu. en-Lal, VIce-Pte,- eDforcement action by the OAS and the ideals of the'eh~r,
loe ::>ynan government. Harman said he told Rusk that !Iller t'o I-Po, and Vlci!-Chaifinan in th Do .. R ubli ' As to the best way of 1IllprOV-
Yesterda)' s announcement, under the' Ara}j.,Israeli armistice o.f the Naoonal People's COngI'e:SS , have f.ar-r:~':~ :OPnseq~e~~ ing the preseiit situation. Of the
which matle no mentIOn of any iigI:eenle~.t the country which to'- ' :stand.ing Committee- Kuo M6-Jo Under-the UJr'lSChatt uch : organisation, U Thant advised ab-
Jor4anlan resistance said care.was and Lin Feng were among those ,er s ac . f Charter -reform
taken dJ,J.OD.g the taldS -to aVOid lerates the exIStence of such sabe: present bons may be sanctioned only_bY' ral~g_t.~ombaing and t~ to
casualtle$ among the local Clvilian -teur groups IS responsible. d the Secunty Coun.cil or e lIDe e . _
Smce the Joraanians say they Ambassador MlSkinyar an He said "n GAS IS recognised mterpret ,an.d apply ·!he prOVISions
poptilation m Jordan disapprove of It, we hope they will Vlce·Premler Po I-Po were warm· as competent to take certain' en-' of the ..eXlStl!lg one. m a way apt
fhe.rluds followed an israeli an- h d he 1.._ ly applaude<l When they spoke of this effiCIencY
nouncement ·"3t It would, no.....~ take steps to appre en t sauv- forcement action m a particular 0 en ance I .
..... '-U.) teurs and then the situatIOn WIll the great development of friendly t - h
the SecUrIty CounClI of a rececl co-operatlOn between the two coun ry 10 Its own reglon t en we
-seoeS of-acts planned from mslde be qUIet," -the a~bassador said countnes, m recent years have to admtt that the Organisa·
Jordan. er:n~:t~ot~~n~~~bd~::~:S::;gg;:= Speakmg- of the ViSit tIl Chma t,fOn of Africa- Umty IS alSO compe-
ThiJ; year, Israet hus complam' litlcal' itemS or. their 25--point .last autumr. of HIS Majesty King ter.t to take certam defimtive ac-
ed of several att"?cks on ClVIll~ , agenda agamst a background of Mohammed ZaJitr Shah and Her: tions m Its regIOn. The same con-
ey r;uders from over the Jordaman· h MaJ~sty the Queen, the Ambassa- slderatlons naturally apply..to the
, 'd t .reports from Jordan abOut t -e League of Arab States If theborder, culniinatmg lI!. .ap. ID<:I en Israeli attacks across the .arrrustice dol' said that It "marke4 the be- L
which left a total of seven lllJuied, li gmn10g of a.new stage 10 the tra- eague deCIdes to take certam 1!n-
According to DPA . Jor-danian N~ws of the attacks came after ditlOnal friendly and good neIgh. forcement actIOn in its region"
King Hussem yesterday s~on- a stormy meetmg at y~sterday's bour1y relatIOns between Afgha· The U.N Secretary-Gene~al
ed th Ambaooadors of Bntain' nlstan and Chl·na". then said that this IS a llroblem to
,s e ~ , Arab Defence -CouncIl to diSCUSS "
France and the' U.S and gave the state of Ar.ab defences m the Po I-Po Said 1t had "contnbut· ponder over by all those who are
them ~etal1s of the Israeli attacks face of pOSSIble IsraelI military ed greatly to the strengthening of ~~~~~~:~d honestly devoted to
on ,hree Jordan areas ThurSday. iDterventlOn agamst Arab projects Smo-Afghan frIendship", ' Accordmg to DPA' U Thant
The King asked the ambassadors 10 divert the waters of the nver Both speakers referred also to ag.,__....
to inform theIf gov~ents.of Jordan. VI~Pi:emler ,Chen Yl'S viSit to warned on Wednesday au.".
the mCIdents and to warI! them of The ChalIlIlan Df the Palestine ~ghani:;tan last Mar~h, and the precipitating a sweepmg reform
'the "danger tp peace caused by A l..-'-ed ~Igning of the oounO""'" protocol of the UDited Nations Charter.
" . Liberation OrganISation. AUUl ~ -J If the whole Charter was reVIS'
rhe Israeli cattacks " SbukalI'Y wno submitted hIS re- !1D.d the agreements on econQmic
Radio Animan reported to that SignatlOn at Thursday. night's ses' and techirical C().()peratIon and on ed all III one go, he said, tbe spirit
the SoVIet ambassador was not Ill- slOn' did' not Attend Frid'iY's meet, cultural co-<lperation between the o~ 1945 IDlght be seriously jeop.ar·
formed, as he -was out ,of town IUl' tw.o countries;. which Po I-Po des· dlsed and the harmony,then ex~t- _
and could .not be contacted.. IT T .1....,:~ n' ld eribed as "lmJlO.rtant results of the Img among the big powers easily KA,BUL, ,May 29.::-Dr. Abdul
OffiCial Jordan versIons of the_ WO rI~ 0 relations of mutual- respect, mu. vanish altogether, ,Samad Hamed; President of Ka-
10CIdents - said two JordaI1lan tual confidence; equally and fri- In a ~ess.age to an !nt~;natI~al bul University left for the Uilit-'
workers and three children were JIOrga A'tMakin endly co-operation which have colloqu~um.dea.!-ing Wlth .ad~ptm~ ed States last Thursday to visit
killed and four wounded, long -existed between our two co· the UDited Nations orgamsatlon to cu1tura'l and edUcational -insti-
Jordanian soldiers were said to KABUL, May 29.-The 'people untnes", 'the world of today", U TIian.t ad- tutions there at the invitation.... of
have kIlled the le?der of me Is· of Bilhlol Zal and Masoud tnbe5 The Ambassador said that they mltted, however, that tbe Charter the United l?t'!'!es government.
raelt patrol 'beld a great jirga in Makin- at ''marked a new development of -~",,-,":";"----;"--""'""'!"""'~--";";"--""""---""'-""'i!'''''-''''':--'''''-
In Wash1Ogton Secretary of which the tribeS elders ~--cpress- the fnen!fiy t~tions betWeen
State Dean Rusk summoned 'Is· e.d' their serious disagreement Chma and Afghanistari".
raell Ambassador -Abraham Har- With:' Pakistan's policies and Po I-Po said thit the Chinese
man to the State Departri'il!Ilt Fn- .....arned the Pakistani government 'people derived great pleasure
day to express the admmistration's -to grant -the rightS due to the from Afghanistan'c many success·
concern over the senes of military peoplEj of- Pakhtunistan and Lefr· es m national -const-ruction, achie-
raids earned out by Israelt f{)rces am from creating tenSIon ill this ved under the leadership of His
-m Jordan tel'l'1tory Thursday, said part of the world, according to Majesty King Mohammad Zahir
AP. -, reports from Central P~khtunis- Shah.
Harman told reporters the IS
f
- tan. _ Present at the reception were
raeli versiOn of the sequance 0 The partiCipants of the jirga Sher. Y.en-PiJig, 'Vieecchalrman of
events whiCh led to the raidS also urged Pakistan to ~bandon the Chinese People's Political
which. the Israelis said were in re- ItS plans for construction of Consultative Conference National
prIsal to terrorist activities orr. _VarlOUS establishments on Sera Committee; Tsai Ting'Kai, Vice-
Israeli soil Ragha. They,said tlte people of Chau-man of the National DefenceAn~ organisation. called Fatah. .Pakhtunlstan cannot oear any Council; government liiinisters.
meaning stann, was formed.in sort of mterferences liy the gov- commanders of the Chinese Peo-
.fordan pmbably early In J"anuary, ernment of Pakistan' and If 'it ple's Liberation Army, leaders of
Hannan~ reported, and he said continues Its :poliCies Pakistan democratic Wties _.and people's
Will be responsible for the ser· organisations and other promi-
10US outcomes. nent figures in the' Chinese capi-
Nemattillah Khan presided tal Members of the 'diplomatic
'over the jlrga. : corps m Peking were also present
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